,._. ,, er gray subterminal area (strongly glittering bluish-green to purplish-blue); (2) midbreast sooty-gray (metallic, i.e., shiny but not strongly glittering, yellow-green, green, bluegreen or blue); (3) abdomen dull pale gray (metallic yellowish-green to blue-green), (4) long undertail coverts pale bulfy-gray (white, mostly white or, in doubledayi, glossy bluish-black); (5) dorsal surface of central rectrices olivegreen, basal one-third orange-green (glossy bluish-black, tipped gray); and (6) forehead and crown metallic yellowish-green (similar, except strongly glittering green to bluishgreen in doubledayz].
The "hybrids" were identical to C. sordidus in all respects except throat color, which, presumably, was the character noted by Friedmann et al. (1950) . The throat of "hybrids" had a variable number (from 1 to many) of feathers with a single, metallic, green-to-blue subterminal disc that was only partially concealed. I judged the color of these spots by eye, employing an evenly graded spectral scale from green to blue, as follows: 1, green; 2, bluishgreen; 3, blue-green; 4, greenish-blue; and 5, blue. Of the 15 "hybrids" that I examined, 1 had green spots, 5 bluishgreen, 6 blue-green, 1 greenish-blue and 2 blue. The average value was 2.9, or approximately blue-green. If the spotted-throat birds were true hybrids, I would have expected more similarities in plumage color between them and C. latirostris, especially in view of the great differences between the species. Simon (192 1) long ago noted that certain "very old" adult males of sordidus have colored spots on the "chest." This character might be the result of older age but I cannot think of any way to test this possibility short of raising birds in captivity. The "hybrid" spots are similar in shape and position to the concealed dark gray subterminal areas of typical sordidus, differing only in extent, color, and iridescence, which suggests that the two are merely variations on a single theme.
The races C. 1. latirostris, magicus, and doubledayi were smaller than C. sordidus in wing, tail and culmen lengths, outer rectrix width, and weight (Table 1 ). The depth of the tail fork was greater in magicus and doubledayi than in sordidus but about the same in nominate latirostris. In size, propinquus is similar to nominate latirostris (Moore 1939) while toroi is intermediate between latirostris and doubledayi (Berlioz 1937).
All available measurements for the reported "hybrid' (MLZ 37930) were similar to the means for sordidus; compared to C. latirostris, they were outside the range of variation in outer rectrix width and near the upper extremes in tail and culmen lengths. The means for the other "hybrids" were virtually identical to those for typical sordidus, except in tail fork depth, and were appreciably larger than those for C. latirostris. Compared to doubledayi, the "hybrids" exceeded the range of variation in weight, wing length, and culmen length, and matched the largest extremes for tail length and outer rectrix width. Only in the depth of the tail fork were the "hybrids" clearly intermediate between the two species. If the spotted-throat birds were hybrids, I would have expected more of their measurements to be intermediate (or perhaps larger than sordidus if hybrid vigor were involved).
The known ranges of the two presumed parents also argue against, if not preclude, hybridization. C. sordidus occurs in Jalisco, Michoacan, Guerrero, Oaxaca, Hidalgo, Distrito Federal, Morelos, and Puebla, while C. latirostris TABLE 1. ' Measurements (2 k 1 SD, range; sample size in parentheses) of adult male Cynanthus sordidus, supposed "hybrids" C. sordidus x C. latirostris, and three subspecies of C. latirostris. (Fig. l) , although one neck often is less noticeable. This duplication of yolk structure indicates that both apparent blastodiscs were present many days before ovulation, usually days before the females arrived at the rookery. Thus, the possibility is eliminated that these anomalies resulted from any postovulatory events, such as polyspermy or structural disturbances owing to rough handling or shaking-treatments known to induce monozygotic "double-monsters" in single blastodermal eggs handled later in development (Ulshafer and Clavert 1979). Similarly, a high incidence of monozygotic twins can result from inducing hypothermia in egg-laying chickens (Sturkie 1946) or from exposing waterfowl eggs to low temperatures before incubation (Batt et al. 1975 ). These two conditions are effective only after fertilization, however, and thus are unlikely causes of the present problem. Because all our eggs were subjected to the same procedures of transport, storage, and fixation, artifacts of preparation are effectively precluded. The angle formed between the two latebrae averaged 85" ( 10' 170") but did not prove to be a clue as to their origin.
Preparation of yolk for analysis of its formation requires freezing, fixation in a 4% formalin, and slicing (Grau 1976). These procedures do not preserve the vitelline membrane and the adherent blastodermal tissue for histology. As a result, hematoxylin-eosin staining of sections of the apparent blastoderms failed to reveal conclusive evidence that both locales supported cellular material. We were
